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JN ose Pores

IIow Io reduce them
Do. you know why i t is that the inner surface

of your arm isso white and satiny whae the texture
of ywu 4face, eci f y@," noie, is rougher anid
shows enlarged pores?

It is exposuire -constant exposure te changing
temperatres-sun, wind and dust--that enlarges the
pores and coarsens the textre of the skin of your face.

On parts of the body that are habitua1Iy coveoe&
by clothing, the skin changes very littie frc»n the
fine texture of childhood. Lt needs no special care
te keep it fine and smeeth.

The skin of your face must have
special care

The pores of the, face, even in normal conditions,
are not se fine as in ether parts of the body. On th;
noue espre*ialljt, there are more fat glands than else-
where and there is mo~re activity ef the pores.

Under excposure te wind and dust and suri, the
pores, of the face eentractand expand. If the skin
is net properly stimulated and *ept free from dirt,
thec small musciIIar fibres, especially tkase of the nose,
become wcakerned and de net contract as they
should. Jnstead the pores remain open, they collect
dirt and dust, clog up and~ becomeý nigd

That is the cause cf censpicuous nese pores-
the bugbear, of so iany women, and often the
ontt, law in an~ offierwise perfect complexion.

Begin this treatinent tonight

Wring a seft cloth from very hot water, lather
it vrthWMIâbary's Facial Seap, then hold luet your
face. When the keat has expanded the pores, tub
ini very gently a fresh lather of Woodbury's. Repeat
this hot water and lather application several times,
stoP »ing at once if your flos feets sensitive. Then
finish by rubbing the nose fer thirty seconds with a
pie«e of ice. Always dry your skin carefully.

Do not eixpect to change conmpIeteIy in a week a cond4i-
tion resulting from long contiiued exposure and neglect.
Mak. this special treatnient a daily hblit and supplernentit
with the steady general use of Wodbury's Facial &Sap.
Before long you will se how it gra<Iualy reduceai the en-
larged pores until thev are income.oeun.,
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